(humanitarianism or altruism)
.tw,kf. 32. ("displaced children" or "displaced families" or "displaced family" or "displaced individuals" or "displaced internally" or "displaced men" or "displaced people" or "displaced peoples" or "displaced person" or "displaced persons" or "displaced population" or "displaced populations" or "displaced women" or "forced displacement" or "forced displacements" or "internal displaced" or "internal displacement" or "internally displaced" or "population displaced" or "population displacement").tw,kf. 33. (((camp or camps) and displac*) or "protected village*").tw,kf. 34. (victim or victims) .tw,kf. 35. rubble.tw,kf. 36. or/1-35 II. Population of interest 37 . adolescent/ or young adult/ 38. (adolescence or adolescent or adolescents or teen* or youth or youths or "young adult" or "young adults").tw,kf. 39. Pregnant Women/ 40. exp pregnancy/ 41. (expectant or expectancy or gravid* or pregnant or pregnancies or pregnancy).tw,kf. 42. ("mother to be" or "mothers to be").tw,kf. 43. (prenatal or "pre natal").mp. 44. (perinatal or "peri natal").mp. 45. ((trimester or trimesters) adj3 (first or second or mid or third or final or "1st" or "2nd" or "3rd")).tw,kf. 46. (midtrimester or midtrimesters or "early placental phase" or "early placental phases").tw,kf. 47. exp Delivery, Obstetric/ 48. ((labor or labour) adj5 (birth* or breech or childbirth or childbirths or complicat* or difficult or early or easy or induce* or induction or late or obstetric* or onset or pregnan* or present*)).tw,kf. 49. parturients.tw,kf. 50. (birth or births or childbirth or childbirths or parturition or parturitions).tw,kf. 51. ("abdominal deliveries" or "abdominal delivery" or "c-section" or "c-sections" or caesarean or caesareans or cesarean or cesareans or "postcesarean section" or "postcaesarean section").tw,kf. 52. exp Abortion, Induced/ 53. (abortion or abortions or embryotomies or embryotomy or "postconception fertility control").tw,kf. 54. ((pregnancy or pregnancies) adj3 terminat*).tw,kf. 55. "sexually active".tw,kf. 56. child/ or child, preschool/ or infant/ or infant, newborn/ or infant, low birth weight/ or infant, small for gestational age/ or infant, very low birth weight/ or infant, extremely low birth weight/ or infant, postmature/ or infant, premature/ or infant, extremely premature/ 57. (infan* or newborn* or "new born*" or neonat* or baby* or babies or toddler* or boy or boys or boyfriend or boyhood or girl* or kid or kids or child* or pediatric* or paediatric* or peadiatric* or prematur* or preterm*).mp. or school*.tw. 58. refugees/ 59. (refugee or refugees).tw,kf. 60. or/37-59 61. 36 and 60 III. Mental Health and Psychosocial Support 62. exp Mental Disorders/ 63. ("mental change*" or "mental confusion" or "mental defect" or "mental defects" or "mental disorder" or "mental disorders" or "mental disturbance" or "mental disturbances" or "mental illness*" or "mental insufficienc*" or "mental symptom*" or "mentally ill" or "neurodevelopmental disorder*" or "neuropsychiatric disease*" or "neuropsychiatric disorder*" or "psychiatric diagnosis" or "psychiatric disease*" or "psychiatric disorder*" or "psychiatric illness*" or "psychiatric symptom*" or "psychic disease*" or "psychic disorder*" or "psychic disturbance*" or "psychologic disorder*" or "psychologic disturbance*" or "psychological disorder*" or "psychological disturbance*").tw,kf. 64. ("alcohol abuse" or "alcohol addiction*" or "alcohol dependence" or "alcohol dependency" or "alcohol dependents" or "alcohol use disorder*" or "alcoholic" or "alcoholism" or "dipsomania" or "dipsomaniac" or "ethanol dependence" or "problem drinker*" or "problematic drinker*").tw,kf. 65. (alzheimer* or "diffuse cortical sclerosis").tw,kf. 66. (anxieties or anxiety or anxious* or hypervigilance or nervousness).tw,kf. 67. (delusion or delusions).tw,kf. 68. (dementia or dementias or amentia or amentias or demention).tw,kf. 69. (depression or depressions or "depressive episode*" or "depressive illness*" or "depressive state" or "depressive states" or "depressive symptom*" or "depressive syndrome*").tw,kf. 70. (aura or auras or epilepsia or epilepsies or epilepsy or epileptic or "falling sickness" or "seizure disorder" or "seizure disorders").tw,kf. 71. ((maladaptive or abnormal or dysfunctional) adj2 (grief or grieving or mourn*)).tw,kf. 72. (mania or manias or "manic behavior" or "manic behaviour" or "manic depressive psychoses" or "manic depressive psychosis" or "manic disorder*" or "manic episode*" or "manic state" or "manic states").tw,kf. 73. ("emotional trauma*" or "mental trauma*" or "psychic damage" or "psychic trauma*" or "psychical trauma*" or "psychologic trauma*" or "psychological trauma*").tw,kf. 74. (mood or moods).tw,kf. 75. (neuroses or neurosis or "neurotic disorder" or "neurotic disorders" or "neurotic onset" or "neurotic reaction*" or "neurotic syndrome*" or "neurotic tendency*" or "neuroticism" or "parapathia" or "psychoneuroses" or "psychoneurosis" or "psychoneurotic disease*" or "psychoneurotic disorder*" or "psychoneurotic disturbance*" or "psychoneurotic reaction*").tw,kf. 76. (ocd or "obsessive compulsive*" or "obsessional compulsive reaction*" or "obsessive syndrome*").tw,kf. 77. (panic or panics).tw,kf. 78. (phobia or phobias or phobic or claustrophobia* or claustrophobic).tw,kf. 79. (psychotic or psychoticism or psychoses or psychosis or schizoaffective or schizophreniform).tw,kf. 80. "psychological* health*".tw,kf. 81. psychosocial.tw,kf. 82. ("combat disorders" or "combat fatigue" or "combat stress" or "moral injuries" or "moral injury" or "post traumatic neuroses" or "post traumatic neurosis" or "posttraumatic neuroses" or "posttraumatic neurosis" or "posttraumatic psychic syndrome" or "posttraumatic stress" or "posttraumatic syndrome" or "ptsd" or "traumatic stress" or "traumatic stress disorder" or "war neurosis").tw,kf. 83. (schizophrenic or schizothymia or schizothyme).tw,kf. 84. Social Support/ 85. ("social network" or "social networks" or "social support" or "social supports" or "community support" or "community supports" or "community network" or "community networks").tw,kf. 86. ("medically unexplained syndrome" or "medically unexplained syndromes" or "pain disorder" or "somatization disorder" or "somatization disorders" or "somatoform disorder" or "somatoform disorders").tw,kf. 87. (anguish or "emotional stress" or "emotional stresses" or "life stress" or "life stresses" or "psychologic stress" or "psychologic stresses" or "psychological stress" or "psychological stresses" or "stress reaction*" or "stress resistance*" or "stress response*" or "stress tolerance*" or suffering).tw,kf. 88. ("substance abuse*" or "abus* substance*" or "drug abuse" or "drug addiction*" or "drug use disorder*" or "substance addiction*" or "substance dependenc*" or "substance use disorder*" or "substance related disorder*").tw,kf. 89. (suicide or suicides or suicidal or "self killing" 
